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LEGISLATURE TO 
• M F F T Xl^y PASS MT. HOVJLY ON 
WAY T O SEE T H E BIG DAM 
Many . Important Matters Up— , 
Sena te Chamber Has Been 
Dressed Up. 
The following article is f r o m a 
recent Issue of the Manufacturer* „ 
-Kecord: - v-,3 
The effort which South Caro- * /' 
lina has undertaken to s top the 
trend of population away "jrom 
that state by .making it possible' 
for i t* tenant fa rmers to become -
land . owners, and a t the same 
time planning f o r long t ime loana 
and low rates of interest f o r the 
development of land set t lement 
work, not only f o r tlie t enan t [ 
farmers of the s ta te , but f o r those M 
who may be^drawn in this way t o 
South ?CaroHna^8 one of the most 
interest ing Movements under way 
looking to the development of.,the 
So»th. 
. ' 'This plan should be careful ly 
studied by the people of every j 
.state of the South. It shows t h a t 
.South Carolina- is Awake * n d is 
determined to utilize i t s potenti- ' 
aljt ies f o r the bet terment of i ts r 
agricultural conditions,. which 
would mfean the bet terment of a l l , 
classes of its people. There is 
very Jittle land in South Carol ina 
which « not more invit ing f o r 
sett lement and bet ter f o r f a rming 
than was the sandhill region ' , of 
North Carolina centering, a round 
Southern Pines th i r ty yearrf o r 
more ago. . A f t e r the t imber bad 
been cut off, t h a t region was a -
CAvvvstmas 
Se&Vs 
cAmp ^w.toctt\os\s 
wouTfr ever wan t to look upon. I t * 
seemed tp be- one v^st, d reary 
Waste of sand. When J o h n T . . 
Patrick undertook the establish-
ment of the» town ~bf Southern 
Pinos he was vigorously denounc-
ed by 'mariy people <ti his, own 
state, and by some of the s t a t e 
officials, on the grdund tha t the 
ri ' i jionSw2s^sb~desolate and pov-
erty stricken tha t any a t t empt to 
develop it would reiMef£IB#n the 
whole state and do greaf j f ia rm. 
"The Seaboard A i r l i n e offici-
als looked upon the t j roject as . a 
forlorn' hope. They^ did not 'be-
lieve, it possible tha t tha t section , 
o f country could evqr be made to 
prosper; and as the wri ter f r o m 
time to time passed through t h a t 
region thir ty years or more ago, 
and tried sometime* to drive • 
buggy 'tHrough' it, the deep s snd 
icave an impression of a hopeless 
proposition. I t was almost im-
possible to find a stretcb»of road 
nn which a horse could move more 
rapidfy, eveh to a light buggy, 
than a walk. The timber h j d all 
been ^pt out. Here and the re 
little patches of scrub oak appear-
ed; but the land seemed too poor 
even to grow scrub oak. . Patr ick, 
however, believed tha t in i ts cli-
mate tha t section had an advant-
age jus t i fy ing an effort, to set t le 
it. He also had faith in its possi-
bilities for f r u i t growing. 
"Today the whole Southern 
Pines-Pi nehurst-Hamlet region 
has been changed as by a miracle. 
Land once selling a t -15c to 25c 
an ac re ' t s today worth enyfrhere 
from $1P0 to $300-an acre, and 
some even~sells at * still W * h » 
ttgufe. ^These dreary s t re tches 
ind nave now blossomed f o r t h 
jtito superb orchards and vine^ 
y i rds . , . . -
"Prospef i ty reigns where pov-
er ty ohee"Keld full sway. 
- V ' W I n l l i n k « n > m In t he 
Roihhern .Pinei* region... M the 
"outcome largely of tho tireleea 
work of- one energetic «oul who 
nevtfr ktiew how to admit d e f e a t . 
Ian bo done over a 1>H« P " r t 
•SbiiOi Carolina and, indeed, over 
ii very t»r j ;e par t of every back-
ward region in -.the Sooth, by the 
ru.me kind of energy and broad 
vision. Now ' tha t South Carolina 
ha* actively taken up t he s tudy 
of the improvement of ita agricul-
tural "conditio"* we hope to ae« 
'every other-state in the South fol-
low its, Kood e « r o p l e . and thna 
South 'Carol ina - may have perhsps 
iwujgunited a move which will b« 
of inestimable value not only to 
ita own'people, bu t to the whole 
SoU'.h." 
the-house must be elected. An 
interest ing .announcement recent-
ly -Wade was that which says 
Speaker Thomas S. McMillan wfll 
offer for Congress f r o m the f i r s t 
d i s t r i c t ; . - ' , 
The "political pot will no doubt 
Se set to' boiling early 'In t he ses-
sion. . , -
The legislature is also t o elect 
several officers under i ts jurisdic-
tion. outline of these elec-
tions-will be given later. 
It may be tha t the ' legislature 
will find a way to do i»s work and 
ge t ' away ear ly ho t it looks like » 
long session.. I t has been sug-
gested tha t a s teering committee 
Clerk* are busy with advance I 
•,vr'k. The. two *falls will be put 
i n t < shape. ( 
The .two branches/will .already 
ho nrynrfiggd 'and/ _with,*-'lasgtt-
Sized calendar Carried over f rom 
last session will be^iri & position 
to ge t to wJSrk.earlj/ ' / 
Of course n e x ^ y e a r l s election, 
y o a ' r ^ & l f o f t f i e seoa;or» 'aro. to 
b e olected- «rt<S. all members . .of 
was >oaaibIe in 
• . V . L.IJv1111!1" 
of the abilty t o jl»dge correctly.." 
There te doubtless something 
in what the learned psychologist 
la'ya. Many a parent and many a 
disinterested observer can ' t help 
thinking tha t studenta a r e ' t u rn lng 
rual values upside down. 
Yet t he ancient Greek educa-
tion was largely athletic and whan 
a local rynner Won the Marathon 
^race they would take down the 
city wall io let him in by the 
shortest way when fie Returned. 
Homer did hot scorn to sing of 
athletic games. And Greece ac-
complished q u i t o a l i t t f e . i h the • 
way of scholarship and civiliza-
Ywi^f tan ' t keep a good man 
down fofever , even if he is given 
to playing football or yelling his 
head off when his team wins. And 
perhaps t he emotionAl shaking up 
of such pventa is, on .the whole, 
good f o r s tudents in the 6ollege 
or high'school. ' Calm thinking 
may come later. It ia certainly 
good to learn, even' through such 
a crude medium as frenzied foot-
ball, games, a generous enthusi-
asm f o r a common oause and a 
capapity f o r organized groujf ac-
tion. Such' qualit ies are needed 
in social and political l i fe . 
Powers, to whom Johnson,Is alleg-
ed to have been married on Au-
gust in Henderaonville, despite the 
f a c t t ha t . he has a vfife and* two 
small children Hvlng'TiT t h l t 'dty. 
Officers Alleged the fo rmer speed 
cop has-lived pa r t of the time at . 
the home of t he Powers woman. 
She is undrt; $80,0 bond on char-
ges of s ta tu tory violations. 
Powers woman will be given hear-
ing also on Thursday morning be-
fore Magistrate Miller. 
Officers claim they f requen t ly 
found ' Johnson a t the Powers 
home in raids made during t h * 
past few months and tha t investi-
gation ' resulted In discc^Hry of 
the fac t that the couple had been 
married recent ly ' " firHehdersoh-
ville. -
' 'When the final f igures for the 
cotton production of . Chester 
; county f o r the present year , are 
given out it will doubtless show 
tha t we have raised around .22^. 
000 &ales. The people ofyChelter 
^county, the farmers .especially, 
i i hou ld be thankful f o r this pro1 
Auction. This is a fair cotton 
<rop and a. good price lias been 
j f tenred for the staple. . Numbers 
;«f pedple have been able to "get 
on their f ee t , " so to speak. Debts, 
•which have been hanging-f i re ' for . 
many months, have been squared 
up and t W lines drawn beneath 
'The Football, Level. 
(Erom The Knoxville Seritncl.) 
D r . S t e w a r t ' P a t o n , a psycholo-
gist, lecturing a t one of the bjg 
universities, says college foot-
ball is so oversized tha t {here is 
danger, of the mentali ty of stu-
dents being affected by it and re-
maining a t " t h e football, ' level" 
f o r the rest of their lives. 
"The emotional reaction to the 
football spirit in college^," he ex-
plains, "gives the s tudents a dis-
tor ted idea of , the relative import-
ance of the athletic and intellec-
tual sides of academic life. The 
process of making relatively un-
impor tant th ings seem .all-impor-
t a n t : robs students permanently 
if HUNV3 GUARANTEED 
I SKIN. DMHA.lS REMEDIES 
'; Hi.r.t'a ^ f.il In 
thr treatment of Itch.SetAne,' Kir.uw. .m T. rolhr/iirf,. 
The f a r t that we grew 22,000 
bales of cot ton this year and that 
:we received a good price f o r it 
should cause us to hesitate and do' 
a little thinking before we begin 
to make ar rangements f a r plant-
ing another •cotton crop. ' Under I 
the present conditions there is 
probability t h a t f a r m e r p i n Ches-
te r county, and throughout the 
entire cotton belt, wi l l 'neglect 
food crops land increase their acre-
age fa cotton the coming-year. It 
most be a d i ^ t u d that surh action 
would be a mistake. We have no 
assurance of a good cotton crop 
. n o r good prices for next- fall . If 
we plant a-large acreage in cot-
ton, letting feed crops go, and 
then have a fai lure in cotton it 
.means a great loss to the'.people 
of the community. 
A f a r m e r can learn.much about 
f a r m i n g f r o m the Bible. This 
' may sound a little'odd^ but never-
theless it is true.^ As a mat ter of 
f a c t , we can all learn mUch about 
our vocations f r o m the Book of 
Books, especially f rom Proverbs. 
The News wo&ld like to 'suggest 
t h a t every f a r m e r who reads this 
art icle r e fe r to the 22nd .Chapter 
'of Proverbs, the 3rd verse* which 
reads : "A prudent man for$eeth 
the evil, and hideth himself; but 
t he simple pass on and are pun-
for working toward tTje realiza-^ 
Hon of the will of the citizens of 
America, and for this purpose of-
ri ,i\ s must have tjie coopera t ion 
of our citizens—all onr;citizens— 
_n<i Til us t have the co-operation of 
air Other law-enforcing agencies. 
YOUNG WOMAN DIES BY 
OWN HAND IN MONROE a m i l y Mri. Hand Register* a t Hotel and 
Drinks Carbolic Acid With Sui-
cidal Intent . 
j r« jo r Bowen presented a has-
ty sketch of modeiyi civilization 
as it has unfolded in. the form of 
new* discoveries, "hew*, invention.' 
new habits and* styles of 'living 
and in- new laws. He showed how 
in t imes past the-government it-
self had "authorized and super-
vised the manufacture, ' ' bottling. 
> Monroe, Dec. 12.—Mrs. F. F. 
Hand, - a fiative of thistcounty*, 
:ook a rqom at the Jof f re hotel 
about 2 o'clock yesterday after-, 
noon,' w*enV to it, put on a dress-
ing gj>wn and drank a bottle of 
For Sale tfy 
JOS. WYLIE A CO. 
f The News would like for some 
f a r m e r to' show it how he can 
plant a Urge fo t ton crop and . a 
small food, crop without violating 
this verse o f scripture. 
GIVES SIXTY MILLION 
DOLLARS TO- ORPHANS 
The Yuletide 
We aregoing to close out all/bur silk and wool 
dresses before ChrjstrrtasVTo do this we have 
put a' priceon therh'that^vili. move them at once. 
All new, snappy, up-^ e^ date styles. This will be-
a good opportunity^buy a nice dress at about 
half price. Thfe stock iS'limited;'you will haVe'to 
come early to sfecure your size. 
Everything you need for the Christmas menu is to be 
had at our store. Better, buy early and avoid the rush 
that always comes towards the Jast.^Huudreds of other 
items on our shelves that wiMnterestyou. 
A' F e w . o f T h e S e a s o n ' s S p e c i a l s 
• OLIVES FRUIT. SALAD CARAMEL CAKE 
CELERY PINEAPPLE . CHOCOLATE CAKE 
CRANBERRIES P E A C H E S " COCOANUT LAYER CAKE 
PICKLES PEARS APRICOTS APPLES 
HAMS-. . W H I T E CHERRIES BANANAS ' 
. SPHAGETT1 JELLO WINE JELLY GRAPE tftUIT ' 
MACARONI CELATINE GRAPES . ORANGES 
CHEESE . CAKE-MATERIALS " DATES - «-
PEAS ; • CLAUSSEN-S FRUITHeAJCE SEEDLESS. RAISINS 
A S P A R A G U S - / POTATOES V- A i S ,£LA.IN C A K E -
%ANCE£—Seal iweel i , 30 cU- p . r ^ o r e . ^ G O c • pecV. $a1.iR f r u i t . . 
Fireworks! Fireworks!! Fi ewor1 . 
ASSORTED STOCK. A L L NEW ( S O T : <?NE PIECE CAJi l l i fes OVER F.:O.M L \ ! 
• YEAR.) ROMAN eANULES, SKY ROCKETS, SALUTES, S P A R K I . E i & L . / ETC Gl 
YOUR SUPPLY EARLY. 1 - " "V / -
'Orphan children in Bible lands* b e i n j treated for- the d /ead. ey« 
disease, "Tr*choma.V*;E*cept "for the t reatment glvin these orphan 
children by Near E^St Relief hundreds of th#m would be bl ind ' to-
day. ' Golden. Rule December will. .these children y opportunity 
to train fo r ' pelf support be for* they leave the orphanage at the The QualityTood Store 
IIIIIIIIIIIIW 
More'.than "290 N'ejro agricul-
tural extension agents sho» Ne-
gro farm families how to put into 
practice improved methods' of 
pAnaging the farm and home. 
:RSIONS. r tho s . M. Joo.i Co.'. 50 eta grab 
ho* social is all that is claimed 
I for itl. A box full of merchandise 
from 'all department* valued at 
.SS>t lest than 50 cent* and dp }o 
$10.00 and |l$.00^Com«. 
The s . M. Jon«. Co. Crab boxes 
at 50 cts. going like wild fire. Ev-
ery box loaded with merchandise. 
You cannot lose. No blanks: -Each 
box valued at 50 cts. amhup to 
$10.00 and $15,00. Don't Miss 
This. 
The attention, of our readers is 
called to the water analysis of the 
' City of"Chestt;r published in this 
| issue, whlch-shows the water to be 
i.pure.and .free from contamirta-
THE FINAL 
, MARK DOWH 
T h e S. M. J o n e s C o . 
Are nearing the end of over 40 
years of service fathe public. 
The female roles in Turkish 
theaters art n<f»jfy always played 
by Armenian actresses, as Turk-
ish womea are forbidden any part 
in theatrical performances. 
W h e n you h a v e a n y 
Building- todo, pu t it u p 
us to fu rn i sh you t h e 
r igh t k ind of Lumber . 
$3.Q0 Ladies ' . Corsets 
$1 .29 
These Gossarif Coijets .we 
made .to sell for $3.00,, w 
close them out while they .la 
•for ' . 
$1 .29 
$50 .00 M e n ' s Sui ts 
. $23 .98 
One lot hand-tailored . high-
est grade latest .models, hand 
button-hole*. and•' hand-padded 
collars and lapels, values' $50, 
$23 .98 
$3 .95 > 
This lot Gossard Corsets tfill 
be closed but during: this- (|iiit-
ting-buSiness Sale.for 
$3 .95 
$55.0i) M e n ' s Sui ts 
$24 .75 
' These, suits arc; manufactur-
ed by a nationally known and 
adyertis&f h;u!0, all tailpred 
by hand and .designed in the. 
littcst models, values $5S, while 
tliey'last,. 
$24 .75 
O u r yea r s o f . exper i -
ence, p lus a s tock of 
l lumber t ha t is of t h e 
highSst qua l i ty , insure* 
your ^jetting, L u m b e r 
t ha t tWill be exac t ly 
w h a t fyou should h a v e 
' f o r t h e bu i ld ing y a u 
w a n t done 
$10 .00 M e n ' s O x f o r d s 
$4.95. 
The famous Bostoniao's na-
tionally known and advertised, 
'going'to close .during .this' sa le 
$5.0.0 Ladies ' Corse ts 
$1 .98 
, Ono> lot of Gossard .Corsets 
will close out during this quit-
ting-business sale, while ' they 
'last.for' ; , 
$1 .98 
Chest er Machine & Lumber Co. 
. ' 'The . Y a r d of Q u a l i t y " 
- - C O M I N G ! 
Friday, tonight, Dec Kth. 
Chester Orera "House 
At 8:15 O'clock 
"Princess 
Chrysanthemum' 
A 'Japanese Operetta 'in ^Threu 
N A M E O N THE B O X 
--a •poVatfav 
C.\\v\rAvt\.as 
CjVctvs Seven. .Principal .Characters'. lliKhSchool-ISoys and QjrJ-.' 
Cto-ge Chorus. 
SpnWs'aiid Fairies; : * ... 
A GOOD name on th6 
box adds to the 
charm of a gift; makes 
even a small remem-
brance^oubl'y welcome. 
Whether it's a Hart 
Schaffbfer & Marx suit 
or . a necktie, the gift 
< bought here will be hap-
pily received. 
Hart ScHaftncr and Mark-Clotbes, 
Adults 50c, pit and dress rircld. 
Blcony 85c,~ School Children 35e, 
pit and tjress1 eirelor-h^lci^y -25c. 
' BEKFtT 6ISy SCHOOLS— 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 
' EX IRA 
• SPECIAL^  
'Big Express Sh'pment of Manufacturers 
, ' cloSe-oiits , 
' EXTRA SPECIALS 
$25"yp-to-how OvercfiltS, plaid back,- at. — . . . ---$18.! 
J20.00 Overcoats; Manufacturer's Cjope-Out *IS.t 
$30.00 Styleplus OviTConts, Close-Out' — ' — - > $ 2 5 . 1 
$12.50 Poiret Twill -Dresses,-Close-tout . . . .---i-$8.' 
S25-0.O Bolivia Ladles' C4ats, fur collars', Close-Out ...$'.8:; 
. i 1O-WrCosts,. assorted lot . . . - - $4/ 
O. D. Army Stfaight LoiPants . . . . . . - . - --$2. 
0.,I). Army-Coats —$2. 
.0. D. Ar^iy Overcoat*.— ->• — - - - - - - - V---$8. 
.$20.00 Young'Me'n's Sport'Model-Suits 1 - .1 . .-$12. 
,,$26.00 and $3B.00 Assorted lot Styleplus Suits ---$19. 
$15.00 lot Young Men's Suits — —! .t._ - - —.$1CT. 
- $1 j.00-lot ComJervative Suits $10. 
. $18.50 Conservative Suita . .T. — 1 •--- —.-$12. 
• $10.00 Childcefi^Coats . . . . . . .'—$3. 
GRANGES!.^.;:' 
ORANGES! 
Florida sweet • Orahges. Buy them direct 
Localcd on Southern Railway tracks near 1 
Machine and Lumber Co.' / ( * -i.Pv'. J 
Besides.the above ./values, we' give with 
each purchase of $5.00 and §1-0 Di finer-
ware; cup saucer and plates. 
J. T. Collins Dept. Store 
CALUMET 
-•-^^fe-J^ffts that Reduce 
For Every Member the Family 
ELECTRIC PRESENTS Last Longer and are 
More~Appreciated Q'itimes as much 
asthat 
of My 
other 
brand: 
Percolator for Mother 
cftVSUTe& 
"¥-aw'vxvess' 
Roj i l Cleaner for Wife 
Right now you are at 
the productive age of 
ifc-th'e time wher 
you should lay aside 
? something each- pay-
day to irisure comfort 
and happiness f o r 
you and ybur loved 
| ona£ in later years. * 
>r Daughter 
MAKE THIS AN ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS 
Electric Appliances Save -The Housewife 
104 Main St. 
Phone 50 
We will gladly'help you get an account started-
and aid it-to grow by paying you interest 
SUBSCRIBE F&R THE CHESTER N. ONLY $2X0 1 KaUoxvaV "Bauvi 
Golden Opportunity 
Jtytwrtunity may Mock but once«in a life time.* ^ J 
Buy your gifts now. Don'tv 
pulit'off! Do your shopping now, 
while the stocks are full and the 
assortment complete. 
The Chester News is offering many valuable 
prized, such as Automobiles, Bed Room Suits, Royal. 
Easy Chairs, Electric Floor Lamps* Cut Glass, Break-
fast Set^, Shotguns, Jewelry, Diamonds,. Watches, etc., 
fpr a little of your spare^imeAin securing new sub-
bribers and collecting from old Ones/ y 
"f• . ,/r - TTT,• ' • 
• Many have-already entered the campaign and 
are surprised at {he ease with which they are getting 
subscriptions. 
/ - ' ' V 
You cannot lose. There is no one to beat you 
out in thf race. You pick your prize, get tihe required 
number of subscribersrand the prize is yours. / 
The faii^ss and liberality of The News' wonder-
ful subscription campaign is attracting, wide attention. 
Everyone says it is"the best offer they, have ever seen. 
Write for circular giving the plan in cjetaii. 
News _ _ HeeJCew,' 
OLD HOMESTEAD 
P A N E A K E r L Q U R . 
